Sharks and sharksuckers maintain a mutualistic symbiotic relationship; thus, it is surprising to observe a lemon shark, Negaprion brevirostris, killing a sharksucker, Echeneis lucrates, which has been recorded during a dive with lemon sharks. Does this observation indicate that the symbiosis between the two species may shift occasionally? The awkwardness of the recorded kill, combined with its comparatively long duration, suggests this bout be a freak incident, rather than a common occurrence; thus, the mutualistic relationship needs not be questioned. What triggered the bout, however, can only be speculated. Although the caloric value of the killed sharksucker is not known, a feeding-oriented behavior can likely be rejected as the potential cause based on the teleost's rather small size, and an irritation related issue is more likely to have triggered this bout.
Introduction
Sharksuckers remove parasites from a shark's skin [1] [2] [3] , clean wounds and even remove food remnants from between their teeth [4] . In return, sharksuckers benefit from feeding on food particles after a shark's bout, keep mostly attached to a shark, reducing energy expenditure and gaining protection. Although advantages can go both ways in a symbiotic mutually beneficial relationship, sharksuckers can also be very irritating to their clients when sucking on sensitive areas along a shark's body [2] [3] [5] . Such irritation can lead to rather extreme reactions by the shark, such as leaping out of the water and falling back onto the surface with the irritated body area first [6] , chafing the irritated body part on the bottom [3] , or scooping off sharksuckers with a pectoral fin [7] .
Although sharksucker irritation and the concurrent reaction by the shark can be quite prominent, the relationship between the two is considered mutualistic.
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However, the observation presented in this event where a lemon shark, Negaprion brevirostris, kills a sharksucker, Echeneis lucrates, seems to contradict this mutualistic relationship. This act is even more surprising, bearing in mind that smaller sharksuckers are tolerated to such an extent that they can safely remove food particles from between a shark's upper teeth, and are even invited to do so [4] . Such a kill then seems to make the relationship between the two species unclear. Overall, there are a variety of examples, especially within cleaning interactions, where the exact nature of a relationship is also less clear [8] . Thus, the question to be answered is whether the relationship between lemon sharks and sharksuckers could temporarily turn into a somewhat antagonistic relationship should irritation be overwhelming? That mutualistic relationship can temporarily turn into a neutral or antagonistic relationship, which has been shown in the past [9] .
The following analysis focuses on the different stages and effectiveness of the kill, and their potential meaning regarding the overall relationship between the two species.
Materials and Methods
The bout was recorded at a site called "Tiger Beach," in the Bahamas, at a depth of about 12 m, over a sandy bottom. The incident was video recorded by two divers from two different angles during different parts of the bout; thus, the description of the event is based on evidence from both clips. The clips were taken a 1080 High Res at 25 frames per second. The clips were enhanced using Apple Final Cut Pro X software, where necessary, and single frames were further augmented using Adobe Photoshop CS 5, where needed.
The lemon shark's length was estimated to be around 2.5 m, and it was part of a group of about 30 sharks. The sharksucker was about 30 cm long, similar to previous observations [4] . The incident took place in December, late in the day just before sunset.
The presented bout was the second sharksucker kill by a lemon shark, observed by the author in 10 years and more than 300 diving hours at the same site, where lemon sharks are the predominant shark species year-round.
Results
The duration of the bout took 41 seconds from the initial contact between the lemon shark and the sharksucker to the last visible gulp motion. During that, the shark lost its hold on the sharksucker several times (Figure 1(a) , Figure 1(b) ).
The released teleost appeared to be immobile when the shark lost its grip approximately 12 seconds into the bout (Figure 1(c) ). Until then, the shark shook its head very rapidly while gripping the sharksucker. From that point on, the shark's head movements mostly were reduced to attempts at swallowing its prey
In addition to the sharksucker that was consumed, five others were either attached to the lemon shark's body or were swimming in very close proximity (e.g., Figure 1 (e)). The sizes of the different sharksuckers were similar to the one that was killed, exceeding the size that would allow them to clean between the lemon shark's upper teeth [4] .
During the bout, the shark in question crossed three other lemon sharks of similar size which did not react to the ongoing feeding attempt (Figure 1(d) ).
Shortly after that, two more lemon sharks were passed of which one showed some interest and started to follow briefly but did not attempt to challenge the feeding shark.
Discussion
The relationship between sharks and sharksuckers dates back to the Eocene-Oligocene period [10] [11] [12] . From early on it was noted that sharksuckers removed ectoparasites from a shark's skin, clean wounds, and remove food particles from between a lemon shark's upper teeth [4] . Although mouth cleaning ceases once a sharksucker is too large to enter the shark's mouth, removing parasites and cleaning wounds remain within the teleost's behavioral repertoire [4] However, it is not only the shark who benefits from sharksuckers, these teleosts also profit not just from feeding on ectoparasites [13] but also from consuming food particles and pieces after a shark's hunting bout or what has been stirred up [14] , and even from sieving through sands released through a shark's gills should it have sucked in food from a sandy bottom (pers. obs.).
Since a sharksucker is attached to its client most of the time, it also saves energy that would otherwise be used to swim. Another advantage a sharksucker gains from being attached to a shark lays in its protection from other predators [15] .
Although it cannot be excluded that sharksuckers are never picked off from a The benefits a shark and a sharksucker gain from each other stand in stark contrast to the idea that a client would kill one of its cleaners when given a chance. This perspective suggests that the observed kill may be a freak incident rather than a regular event, which could explain why some elements of the bout do not seem as fluid as one would expect should killing sharksuckers by lemon sharks be a regular occurrence.
Bout Behavior
Sharks either suck in prey and swallow it whole [16] [17] [18] or gouge and bite a piece out of a prey should it be larger than the shark's bite volume or gape size [19] [20] [21] . Considering the small size of the sharksucker, which is less than the shark's bite volume, the bout qualifies as suction feeding. However, the shark was either inefficient in sucking the prey in, or the teleost's position was not aligned with the shark's longitudinal axis to perform an effective suction motion 
Weighing the Value of a Mutual Benefit
From the viewpoint of a beneficial symbiotic relationship, the killing of a member of a mutualistic species cannot easily be understood. It is even more difficult to explain, knowing that younger specimens of the mutualistic sharksuckers are allowed, and sometimes even invited by the shark, to enter its mouth to clean between the upper teeth [4] . To then kill a sharksucker implies that the shark must possess at least some selective feeding inhibition during regular cleaning Open Journal of Animal Sciences E. K. Ritter bouts. This reticence may be switched on as soon as sharksuckers trigger the mouth opening of the targeted shark by announcing cleaning intentions through a dance-like behavior [4] . This dance is always performed right in front of a shark's eyes, easily close enough for a shark to grab the sharksucker. However, this does not seem to occur when the sharksucker still has a size that allows cleaning inside the shark's mouth; thus, it appears that at least small sharksuckers are excluded from being preyed on. This raises the question of whether this also is generally the case with larger sharksuckers despite the presented video?
Considering the extensive time spent by the author at this site over the last ten years and only having witnessed one other sharksucker kill by a lemon shark, suggests that feeding on sharksuckers by lemon sharks is indeed not a regular occurrence. Thus, the existence of a mutualistic relationship does not seem to be challenged. However, despite the rarity of this bout, it shows that under certain circumstances even members of a mutualistic species are not saved from being killed and swallowed. Mutualistic relationships where teleost species act as the cleaners, as with the sharksuckers, in this case, are a common phenomenon [28] [29] [30] . That a client, however, turns on a cleaner and even kills it, is unusual. Should antagonistic behavior occur, it originates more often from the cleaner's side [8] [31] [32] . That lemon sharks are sometimes affected by sharksuckers when they irritate their skin is known [2] [3] [6] , but the responses are less drastic than with this recorded kill and only go as far as to remove the sharksucker from the irritated area. It has previously been proposed that predators refrain from hunting cleaners [33] , and even if a cleaner has been injured, predators did not seem to go after them [34] .
Point of No Return
It took the shark a considerable amount of time to kill and swallow the sharksucker, in comparison with typical hunting and killing activities, which are over within just a few seconds [27] . Although it can be assumed that the described bout is likely a freak incident and not a common occurrence, the motivation behind it should be further explored. It is doubtful that the shark went after the sharksucker for its caloric value. The caloric value of sharksuckers has not yet been measured, but a general value can still be estimated [35] [36] [37] . Putting this amount in perspective with the lemon shark's daily energy intake of between 1.5% and 2.1% of its body weight [38] and high metabolism [39] [40] makes the net energy balance of this bout rather low or even negative. This low gain or possible deficit raises the question of why the lemon shark continued its intention to kill the sharksucker and did not cease in the effort once it realized that the sharksucker was difficult to grab. If a rather instinct driven force guided the bout, a continuation of an attempt to capture and kill could be accepted. Should the shark, however, run into problems, as seen for this incident, a termination of the attempt should occur. However, the shark could not have anticipated the problems it would face due to the slenderness of the sharksucker which is chal-lenging for a shark with primarily piercing teeth. On the other hand, it could also reflect a self-preservation aspect of not giving potential prey up for conspecifics close by.
The inability of the lemon shark to grab and kill the sharksucker promptly suggests that this bout was indeed a freak incident, and the shark may have been behaving instinctively rather than being in control of its actions; otherwise, the attempt would have likely been terminated. So, what could have caused the presented kill? Were too many sharksuckers attached to the shark, and it intended to reduce the load it was carrying around? Such a scenario seems unlikely. Quite often more sharksuckers are attached to a lemon shark than in this case [4] [5] . The kill does not reflect a typical behavior; otherwise, it would have been observed more frequently than the two times throughout the more than 300 dive hours at the site. This rarity point towards a situation that went beyond common boundaries between the lemon shark and the sharksucker. The simplest scenario would be a situation where irritation of the sensory organs around the lemon shark's head exceeded a tolerable level, while the sharksucker remained too close to the shark's jaws. Could it be that the sharksucker in question tried to clean between the shark's upper teeth and was then accidentally killed? Although such a scenario cannot be excluded, it is somewhat doubtful since the sharksucker was not just beyond the regular size that commonly cleans between a lemon shark's teeth [4] but the shark would then just have swallowed it.
Conclusion
Despite the lack of similar incidents, the awkwardness of the lemon shark killing the sharksucker suggests the presented bout reflected a rather unusual situation among lemon sharks. The small size of the teleost and the rather long duration it took to swallow the sharksucker finally do not support the idea that the kill was part of the shark's daily needed caloric intake but was likely caused by the teleost irritating the lemon shark.
